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VOL. XII WORCE~TER. liA~S-, DECEMBER 7, IO'JO NO II 
WEST BOYLSTON STAGE SET FOR IRED CROSS DRIVE SOPHOMORES WIN - -
HEARS FLNE CONCERT THE CARNIVAL ~ SUCCESS AT TECH BASKETBALL TITLE 
Musical Clubs Ha,·e Great Success Fraternities and Cosmopolitan Club Sixty-Two Percent EnroUed Juniors, Seniors and Freshmen Finish 
-- Have Acts- Side Shows and -- in Order- One-Sided Scores 
Th~ c<>ncert by the ('(lmb111ed ~lu<ical Dancing Planned At t.he end of the Re<l Cn>$5 member· the Rule 
Clubs last Saturc:l.ay evemng was the ship dri\'C' here at t.he Institute 11 wa• 
biggut success that the'' have bad The Fifth Ttch Camt\'al \\Ill put 111 found that the number of men whn In the fin<t gnme of tht' lnlt'rclau 
since they were reorgan1~ed after t.he 115 nppearam:e this Friday night nt thl' hitd gwen 11 dollnr nmow1ted to thr~e ~<enes the Sophomores defented the 
time of the S . • \ . T. C. It was held at "'mn••oum. Ei~bt ac•· ·-· , A ... pr•• hundred and lllx.t,•.four This means J 
,., - • ~ ~~ ~ ""' uniors 21·20 in a f:ut, e~c•tong game. 
the Congregational <:hurt'h in We.-t duced, one br the Coomopolitan Clul that the &ebiiOI as a whole has " mem- tluth teams w"re on the eo from the 
Ooyl~ton. and Wa$ followed by an im· and th~ ~st bv the fmtemoties Th1< bersbip of sixtr·two per cent. first whist!~. and uch side p'·e a good 
promptu concert on the road while the will tx- the Cosmopolitan Club'~ firn a While th1s 11 not as large as it nu&ht uhobition of pas!!ing and team work 
ains;ers waited nearly an hour for the tempt hut the•r aet promiSU to be a ba,·e been It is exceedingly gratJfyin& The tim half Mded with w Sopho-
affair to come along wh1ch the Worces- good one- Nothing is known of the to see tluat we ~~ta~~d high among the more.• I& 11 in the lead The Juniors 
lt'r Consolidated runs under the name nature of the other acts. but an exam. rolleges 111 percenta&"e of membership came back woth a rush 1n the l!e<:Ond 
of trolley. inauon of the progt"am below would in· .'evernl women's oolle&es went up to • 11r1d the bnll was c:ondnually hovering 
The clubs were mther lote in arriv· dicmte that the Eighteenth t\mendment hundred per oent while the range wu around their basket. Tbe Sophomores 
in& at the church, the power of the IS more or less mixed up with the Cl\'en anywhere from lwel\•c per cent.. up- "'ere obliged to figM hard to bold their 
t rolley car being rather insufficient. but ing's entertainment. ward. lead As was ex.pe<:ted, Rerry showed 
on<:e there the chtbl well repaid the Professon Coombs and Haynes of the Arthur G Rotch, manager of the up in fine style for '23 dmppmg the 
audience for waiting ,..,th a concert FacultY. together with Mr T J ~~- New England D1viJoon of the Ame_ric:an ball tn from all analea and poatlons 
that was onrllo"""g With wit the han of Poli's Theatre are to undertake Red Cross. luas written to the students Stoughton and Wh1te abo played a 
whole time. The minute the Tech men the huardous JOb of Judging the acts of Worcul(!r Tech 111 appreciaUOn of fan game. Colesworthy was travelin1 
hopped off the car the attitude of the and will award the cup to the winner the fine showmg that has be..n nude. e.,.ery second for the Juniura and Pick· 
audience chlltlged from one of watchful during the dancing. The letter reads: wick bfoke up play altu play In the 
waiting to one ol sublime submi,...on t.0 In addition to the regular program. "Mr. William M Hanis, who baa toeoond half Lund&Ten dropped in a 
the talent dil!Piayed by the entertain·,the !;ophomorc 11r1d f'l1!5hmen cla•.l'es bee.n in <:barge of the College Roll Ca.ll. neat oosket from t.he center of the 
ers The Glee Club in particular was will put on sodeshows in competotinr hM brought to my attention that over floor. 
much abo,·e its previous form and felt for another ('Up. etght thousand &tudeni$ in the New JUNIORS SOPIIOMOREc; 
ao much at hom" in the church that the P<•llowlnlf the program. mformal England c:ollegea ha\'f! become membel'll Cnlesworthr f r Stoulhton 
c:ollec:tion plate was pv..ed along the dancnlg will t:tke pi~ until one n'cluck of the American Red Croa for 1921 Johi\IOI'I, H A .. r 
lone during their song, "The Miller'~< robablv Refreshment~ will 1x- M-ntd ThiS is a splend1d ahowing and a veTV f Whelpley !Trombley) 
Woomg" :wo men pulled their usual' ~trr the '!e('Ofld or third dance generous re.cponse. As manager of t he Lundgren c c Berry 
tnck of talung mone\' nut of the plalt' ~n ~at• are re~-rd The ~~-t plnn ~ew En,gl.and Ot\"l<tOn, I desire to e~ Keith g 1 Wlute 
instead o£ putting 1t on •\!so durin!! is to ('<>me early and a,·oitl th~ "''h A press my appreciatiOn to the 15tudenu p1ckwick g g Clark IMuruhvl 
amHher song, one of the membert~ of of vour c:ollege. PI 1 Col h ~ I h 
the OrcheJ~tra wn1ked up to ren ttr aisle b•g rrnwd iK e~pected, Md the late com· "We are counting on your member oor goa"' eswort Y ''· " nson 
and prellf!nted Win~low. '21, with a coni ers will very probably be a long wnr ship. not only for the commg yenr but 2 Lundl(l'en 2. Pickwick 2, !;tQughton 3 
fn>m the &tage. Ticket~ are priced nt - Whelpll')' 2, RtiT)' 7, \\'h1te I Foul~ : ~I :,,~~reaution of hi~ coming to fifh' fhe ~nt• and mav be nbt~un~d ::~~:ut::;:r:~~~~w~g:,~:::,~: Cnlesworth)• 2, Rerry I 
from dl\'l<l(on di~rnbutor• SE:-.IOR.FRE~II\IA'\1 
Once a~:a>n ot wa• nee'e1~'10lr)' to omit The prol(l'llm i~ as folloW!' " ors for sen·lce ,.hc:re\er the Red C'mu On the .. me aft~mnnn ~~ P"'-Shm<n 
the quart~ frc·m the prugram O"'"'!t to os needed." uff<'Tllrl a decided drf~at at thr hand.• 
the fnc:-t th.'lt one or 1t~ number did not The C.t.haret Girl Phi ~~~ Kappa ,,( th~ ~nion: There "ns "erv little ~thuw up h ~ms to be a hard JOb at An.\ T 0 m\• .\lpha Tnu Omega TECH SHOW tc:amwnrk on either •i<le; tin~ wa• es. 
Te<:h to get a ,.ood qu.•rt•t, for altboug~ The Other Voice: D~1ta Tau . " " ~ " NUSCRIPTS ARE [N pcoriallv ~vtdent in the Pruhm:.n team 
there hn~ not been anyatollforseveral A Plague of Nauons MA <'nmpbrll fnr 1021 playrrl n ~<>r¥1 game 
,,AO_ the last one, whoch wM uo;e<l dur- ',l<><tn•hin• Cosm•lpolltnn Ciub 1'h I' ~· ~ ,, ~ Lambda Chi Alpha e mt'up· in~: the Eea-<l>n C>f 10Jfl.l917, onlv con- Delirium Treonen• 1920 Theta Cho Three Tech ~how ma.nuo;crlpts hn\1 UY.!I 21 5-1021 
uuned two undergraduate,. It would txoen turned m to the Business Mana~r Campbell ( f Reed ~m that out of over (I()() m"" on t.hellill Too ~luch johnson of the Dmmat~t• A ocia.tol'>rl. The show• ' \lone f f Sharpe 
four men c:ould be gotten tog-ether wh . Sogma J\lpha EPI'IIon """ to be •ubmt.tted to a cc:nnmitte~ of P1cl<ler c c Ragg 
could pull off some l;ood songs. It is Potpourn Phi Gamma Delta judgf!$, conSistlnk of ProfC$SOt'S Joslin Cond•t 1 If Cook 
ofl(!n that the quartet turns out to be and Zinn. with the <:oach. lnasmueh ~moth g 1 lleddey 
the gTealt'St succe~~ of the evening at I VICE PRESIDENT OF A. S. M. E. as no coach hat been engaged for lht~ lla\kets from floor · Campbell 8, 
th" c:onQerts of other colleges. TO ADDRESS ASSEMBLY llf!uon. no dec1s11lll a.n be reached yc~ Mo~ 2, Huntington I. Reed I, Cook 2. 
Outside of the big succel!S that the -- I as to wbi<:h show is the best, nor is il flaoJ(ets from frer trial Tluntmgton 1, 
Glee Club made with their songs. th< The spea~r for the Assembl~· 01 11 known whether the ~ssociation w!ll Bagg I Pouts Senlora G, Fre.ahmen 7. 
llf!le<:tions of John \\'enzel, Jr., and o'clock on December 16th is 0 R Yarn· have to depend on outSide talent agam Substitutions: Huntington for Fielder, 
lloward Trombl}· were the hits of the all, Manager of the YamalJ.Wanng as it did last year. Clouah for Beckley. Bt!'kley for Bau. 
e\'ening as at the prevooua concerts this Compam•, Philadelphia, Pa. He has re. 1n any case it ;. expected that the Connohan for Sharpe. Hiuin• for Bed:· 
)'Car cently returned from eight months in show will be ICttled on directly a(~r ley, Manln for Conoihan. 
TM clubs and the manaeement lua.\'1! Germany, Austria, Poland and the aJ. the Christmas recess. eo tbat tryoutc PRESJTMEN·JUNJORS 
worked hard this year to tum out ~ lied countries, where he represented a may be held ohortly alter school re· The )1111io~ defeated the PreshmM 
better c:on<:ert program than was used Qua~r organization for relief, and be opens, w.th rehearsals starting aoon aft. TueAday night by a acore of 86 to 15. 
---------------~ rendered a large amount of aMiStanc:e er that. A meeting of the Aasocintlon 
(Continued on Pag-e 2, Col . 3.1 to di$tre.u in Europe_ will probably be held in the near future (Continued on Page 3, Col 1.) 
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TECH NEWS I third. You will be helpiDc ou~ that I to handle all publicity, either obt.ainiDr I 
• Ia the maiD tlrl.n&. Wha~ wa need tbh lint-band inlormatlon tbrouch lu own 
Published ev rv Tu~A,. of thr School ,.ar. ~!$des a CTKk lint lqu.ad, is a men or editi:nf material mpplied by the 
Year by . lot of crack substitutes, so that if madL• various activities themselves. n mu..<t 
Get Your Lefax at 
Tba Tech News .Auodation of I or lnjuriea break up the team in mid- rain and keep a repu~tion for prompt-
Worcester Polytechnic IDatltute 141&10n, we can co on wiDnin( &'&mes neu and accuracy, and it U1i1 is done 
TERMS just the 111me. Its copy soOn will be reeO(Diaed and 
.,... 00 We are undert&k:lnf an ambltiolu we!eomed far beyond tha present acop~ Subscripti<lfl pe- year ..,. .o; acb.edule. Tbere are no easy teams on of Tech publicity. 
!'mgle Copon 11.. Th&t me&n.l that from the openin• We lcok to the Tech Counc:il u the 
EDITORIAL STAn whistle until the llnal run, the team will locical body to formally launch this 
••• MAll< ...... 
Drafting Supplies Ir--ing R Sm1th, '21 Edltor.in.Chiel I have to travel Ill top IIPeed all '. be time, I project, and hope before lon&' to aee 
Robert C. Ferguson, '21 i\dvi•ory Ed! tor without a let.up. And the te&m ca.n.not definite action taken. An ar&"euive 
Lawrence S Potter, '21 Managing Editor do that unless the achool does the same Publicity Board ahould become one of 
Leshe ~I Abbe, "l!:2 AS$0Cinte Editor tbln(. u e .. rybody will dl&' In and lhe lllac:itute'a stroll&'eat asset.. ---------------
Russell A Reed, '22 As.ociate Editor work about ten times as bard u Jut 
Harold P. TouJey, '21 A'!SOC1ate Editor year, then we C&D npeci to t.rlumpb. I'RA TJ: llN1TY NEWS 
Robert E Ch.1pmnn, '21 News Editor 
Edwin L. Sholz, '22 News Ed1tor 
Morgan M. Whitney, '22 News Editor 
BUSIJfKSS DEPARTIBNT 
George P. Conclit, "21 
Judson :\1. Goodnow, '1!3 
Howard P . Putnam, '22 
ll\l$iness 1\lgr 
i\d,•. Mgr. 
Sub!!IC:ription 
auoanas 
Contn'buting to Thos 1$'1\le 
Mgr. 
H E Druke, '21 H B \\'h1tmore, '21 
W S. Titcomb, '21 H S john.'!On, '2~ 
P S. Taber, '2-1 P. H . 11ri!ISC11. Jr~ '23 
G C Willanl, '24 P .\ llughca. '23 
J S Fnedlander. '24. 0 II Oodkin, '23 
E . B ~hbn '23 Jo• PhAI~n. '23 
Totman. '24 G M ~ide!. '23 
Allkbcc:b m~tdc 10 eM fhWnrA ...C•na.-r. 
£rnwntdu~d cJ.u cuucr, S.ptw•bu2a, JQao 
a.t dte pBt.o6:» ta Wo.:C2111Ptr . ... u. .• a..S.r tbt \ct, 
., ahrda J, .,.,.. 
TH E HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spen<:<!r, Mnss 
DJ:OUIBJ:ll 7, 1920 
It bas been for lOme time the coovtc. PIII CA.\1~1.\ DELTA 
tlon ol the NEWS that the Inatitute Paul W Glcwer, 11. dropped in re. 
wW be rreat17 benefited by the cree. ffnth· for a ~hort ,.1S>t He is loc:ated 
lion of a Publidty Boe.nl. to promote m Canbou. Me. 
and direct the aendiuc ol oewa infor. The ~ng3gement o( llo .. -ard E Drake. 
mat:io.n on all important maUen. to the I '20. to !>li!'S Carol Stoddard of Brooklyn. 
&'Uieral preu. In our observaUon thr.e ill Y, was recentlv nnnnuncec'l 
are numerous events on the Bill t " ~IG)1A ,\I,PIIi\ EPSII.O!II 
which any dey editor would be rl.ad to W1lliam H Dalr. Oan.mouth, '20. wa.~ 
devote cousl.den.ble apace, but which a 'Ntor for the week. 
never break into prini simply because PHI SI GMA KAPPA 
lnfonnat:ion is not aent in. In atblej.iea. Dnnald Fnm~worth, '22, h:u st\•tred 
upec:iall.y, &"Mter publicity 1hould be cnnnec:tlons with the ) l a.'IS:Iehu'!('tt:< 
obtainable by concerted eftort. Our com. O>lll'« Rearing" C'o tQ accept 11 P<Mition 
ill&' basketball MUoa, for example, can I on the t'Dgineering •tall of the .\meri· 
command not ollly the lMdlnc athletic t'M Strel and Wire Co. 
interest iD Worcener this wtnte.r, but ALPHA T.\U O:\£EGA 
consistent reportln&' and comment iD Rirhard Hollerith, '2-1, wall rct-enth· 
tbe metropolitan press of Boston and pledged 
New York, if tbwe be an orraniaation G W f'amswt>rth, '16. was married 
actl .. l;r and promptl;y hancflin&' the '\ov 12th 
matter. Tb ... Is no better form of ad. We llre boldin!l' a ChristmaS d1nner 
•ertisinr. as Is cr&nted univeruJiy to. Dte 19th for the alumni 
day ; and our alumni beyond the lmm• T II ET.\ CHI 
diate Woreeater district will pin ther. Paul M Abbott '20, vis:iteri u· r 
by o- lnt.net tn their alma mater. centlv Re ~~ connected with the Ed· 
===============-I Tbe desultory ~ system, as 1"01\ L:tmp Work.~ at Tlanil'On. N ] 
BOOST TECH 
lmlTOR.IAL 
"Pride ro-th before a fall," and ja.tt 
u tarely o•ereontldence Ia the pr. 
cunor of dlauier. Whether or not we 
are autrerioc from the latkr dlaeue Is 
DOl C.nain, but that tb- Ia &'f&l.l cJan. 
... ol It Is nry ap~t. 
maintained by a f- nnderrr&dU&tes On Tu~w :-;..,,. 25th. th~ nnnunl 
at pra.en~ Ia on a commerd&l ba!is, Thank.•lli,•ing banquet was held in the 
which iJ apt to crMte a different tone hou"C ,\bout eight\'·~ix anl\·e IIIPJ> 
than an account written under a pub- ami r~lumn1 were pr~..c:nt 
Hcity pi"'p'a..D ; and may be colored. W' Th,. houJOe wi II hoi• I a danC'C on ~at 
coa.tdou.sly by clau or departmental. unl3\', Dec lith, to help enu~nam out 
or frat.nal t1ee. And frequently, too, I of·town v•SJ.tof' to thr Carni•·31 
artlele1 are delayed until their •alue as I 
news Ia much lauened. Newa above an tCnntmuecl lrnm P~e I, Col 1 1 
must be rr.b. WEST BOYLSTON BURS PINE 
We would Ul'f8, tb6'11fore, a Publicity CONCERT 
BOU'd headed by a member of the fac. __ 
COMP LTl\lENTS 
OP 
THE BANCROFT 
A. E. PERO 
PINE W A TCB REP .+..IB.IlfO 
A SPECIALTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(T1oo 11_. Llnlc S1o-. Ia tlw Cityj 
127 Main St reet 
L. B. Wheaton 
PBOTOGRAPBIO SUPPLIES 
CAMERAS 
Fountain Pena 
Developlnf and P rintiDc 
368 Ma1n Street Worce~ter 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
Tho Relillble E lectric Store 
ST UDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street To apialn : Lut yaM •• won the 
buketball dwnplonablp of Jf- he· 
land. The ohampiODJhlp tet.m waa com. 
poMd ol ids me, live of whom are now 
In acbool. What could be neater? I t 
-lepta\ that victory ahoald apin 
perch 'n cur d 2n:hrd. and Un remll.rk 
"We'D c'ean tn tn ba• k: tba'l, anyhow,' 
il a common o::ao abou~ th, B <il. 
ulty whoae atandin&' would brin&' the I l."lsl vear. 3Dd the result last night I 
board immediate authority and pres. showed that they have been suc<'C<•Iul - --------------
The recent hUJIIJlzt!on of tbo Sr.n· 
case football Ut.m in tb:a city r : u·. 
vaw wbt we bve b mh 1 b•th-
tllan any amoant cf Ulltt por il)·y co:!' d. 
A team b DO bettor th:m n p:ay:, ~n . 
past perfcrmance ck>e1 ntt m ' cr i'lt<> 
future fto•ea. W3 hll'l' t1l ret o·1 
hearts on anc t :Js; clum .. io:uU l llD J c 
141&10'1 ma-rod by uo dehl~-. Wll·t ' 
tice, and i.uducll.nf & representative of The m11nngement now appraiR to the 
the athletic usoelatlon, the mtulc&l Tech men who li•·e m the towl'l~ ad):t· 
auoelation and the TJ:CB lfJ:WS, &t cent t<> Wo~r to lind out if it is 
teut, &otethw with those mea now not P<'S-"'ble to I:C't 3 concert in tho'IC 
"andlin&' news matter for outside p... towns t his school >·ear U every Tech 
•ers. Tbe exact makeup of the board mnn will do thi•. t here is no reason nt 
C!Ul b3 wo-k~ out later, but tbia will all wh\• the 1\lu~lenl A~•ocintion should 
tive a nuclcu·. 'fbo b~  to be effect- not he three time• the "ucc:ess 6nnncial· 
ive, sbcr.lld b3 c!otbd w:th euthority 1\· th:\1 it was last year. 
Miss Ruby H. Day's 1 
SA-:-URD AY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEIVIBLIES 
needed now 11 to: cv• v !'!" t .., b-• E\.ERY S.\TL'RO.\ Y E\ E'\1'\1. R:15 TO 11:30 
last yt'&r's tye:;t ro:::cn l·r lh ti.:c b· T!lRPSlCBOREAN HALL SUBSCRIPTION 50c: 
in& and &'It t ccelho- ~t'lJ ;?erk lor thl I 
year!. Olt bol\'nd t ho ~am a.• ,.,. TECH STUDENTS CORDI ALLY INVITED 
never rot behind a team before. U you Cl.\~5 FOR 'lf.GI'\'\ER<: 
CAD play basketball, como out and try I 
for a place,-Jf you don't make &he lirrt Por J'AMitulars noll ~tu1l o 311 'lam !' T01lri•hor.e Park ,iO!'f.! 
there will be a aecond a.nd possibly P Pm·111~ ll"'«>ns b,· npJ><•' .. Jtment 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and Photolftphlc Sappliea 
Pirst.Class Developing and P rint ing 
Guaran teed 
XMAS CARDS, BOOK:LETS 
TJ:CB STATIODRY 
A. P. Lundborg 
315 MAIN ST 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN : lor a classv hair-cut tr\' 
FANCY'S 
52 Main Sl Ne.st door to Stedoo A 
CoP<! Cutters \'o lon~t wn t• 
6 Darb~rs 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers: they are Your F riends. 
December 7, 1920 
(Continued from Page L, Col 'L.I 
SOPHOMORES WIN TITLE 
The first year men were \'ery weak in 
thetr pa.<SJn~ grune and were unable r• 
meet the nttaclt of the juniors. Kctth 
and Pid .. -wick broke up man'· of the 
Freshmen play< TTiggin~. Bt!eld~,. and 
Reed pln,·ed tt good game Cor the Prco;l' 
men TI. S. johnson of the Juniors wns 
high-~core man. ~tening seven basket$ 
from the floor. 
JUNIORS 1~R£SIIMEN 
Reed f f Colesworthv 
Sharpe f H. S john~ 
niggins c c Lundgren 
Beckle,· g g Keith 
Cook g g Pickwick 
Druokets from the ftoor· II S . John· 
son 7, Lundgren 5. Coleswo.rthr .t. R~.od 
3, .Keith. Cook, Riggins. Clough. Fre•• 
tries : Reed 3, Colesworthy 2. Substi· 
tutic>ns~ Counahan for Sharpe. Totmnt• 
Cor Beckler, Clough for Conk. Referee . 
Swasey. Scorer: Potter. Timer· Dun 
yan Time: 16-minute hnh·es. 
SOPH'O)fQRES.SENTORS 
TECH NEWS 
A Comparison o( Y. M. C. A. Membe~hips by Classes (or the Last Two Years 
FOR THE YEAR 1920-1921 
UP TO PRBSE~T DATE 
so 20 
9.:>.6 ·14 
96.3 37 
00.4 9.6 
00..1 96 
00.6 0.-1 
.. 
.8 
e ... ~ 
== 
,. 
a! ., '.::1 -~ ,. () 
c 
" 
·;:: <: . 0 ... ~ .. Z% < -:: 
ii I gj :a ~ ]U 3 z 5 Q= {?. f-o;"'( l)lt:;::: 
~ ~ 
.s ~<l .. 
<~ ~ 
t.'t ~ <: 
-- -
4 57:l 4 57.2 42.8 
68 so 6 87.1 1 75 88.3 11.7 
Graduate 7 
Senior ----- 85 
Junior ---- 103 
In a one-sided game o~ Tuesday the Sophomore __ 142 
Sophomores beat the Sen1nrs bv " SC11n Freshman ___ 206 
69 
110 
07 13 
/..4 17 
79.6 5 87 84.b 15.5 
89.J 3 130 91.5 85 
133 64..5 10 61U 5 148 71.8 28.2 
of 374. Although the Seniors pla,'Crl Ill< I Student body _ 6-13 
hnrd as thev were able aU through the --------~:----:-:-----:--:--------:--=:-::---:----
gnme there ne,-er was a compa.rison be· Thecre are more membership Applicntioos yet to come in. 
444 81.8 1$.3 
This will chnnge 
384 70.8 40 79.:l 14 
tween the two teAm•- Great ererllt this year's perc.:n1age. 
due to Murphy and White. b.~cks f<'l• 
the Sophamore:;, wht> heJd C mnpbeU tn 
only one basket from the floor. with little difficulty. Berry contlollllllv 19'.21 ---- 3 
Lineups~ dribbled the ball down the floor feed- 19".A --- 3 
1 
0 
2 
3 
1923 1921 inst it to Clark and Wbelph!)', who ------
Clark f r Campbell. would in tum shoot for two point~ CALENDAR 
~tnughton f Morse White and Murphy held the Freshmen Tu&SdAy, Dec:. 7-BasketbaU practice, 
Aerry t t nuntin~ttnn down lO one basket. Reed pla,·ed a 
White b b Condit good game f()r the Freshmen, scoring W~~ pd&. m. D ~ 'Th R'A R • 
all of the six point~;. The score: auuee y, eo • .,._ e 1 e nnge If 
Murphy b b Smith open 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. every day ex· 
Substatutions: \Vhelplev fnr Clark FRESHMEN-6 2r......SOPTIOMORE~ cept S:tl\ttday. 
'Fielder Cor Condit. Basket.s fro~ Reed rf rf Clark na~'kethall prncf.i~. 5 :00 p. m 
floor· Bl!rrv. Whelpley 5. Stought.nn 4 Shnrp rl rf Whelpley T bunday, Dec. ~Mandolin Club re-
Clnrk, White 2. Campbell I . Basket< niggans c c; Bern· hear><~~!. 5 006~00 p m. 
<>n Cree tries: Derry. Morse. Hunting. Cook rg f'lt White J Basketball practice. 5:00 p. m. 
ton 1. Heck1ev 1g 111 Murph'• Friday, Dec. 10-Bru;k~tbaU practice. 
SE);[ORS-JUNTORS Field ~~'lis: Clark 4, Whelpley 4. 5 .00 P m. 
The juniors defeated the Seniors with· J Rcrry, "h1te, Reed. Po~l gc>nl~ Rern· Orche~tm "'hearMI, 5 :()().6·00 P m 
oul much difficultv Fridny ni.ctht ir 5. Reed 4 Foul ~ho~s nu-.sed· Uerrv 4 The Tech Carnival in gymrtll$um, 
the fifth game of the interclass serie~ Reed 3. SubstJlutJons: Totman lor 7 :46 p . m. 
tt was a snappy, butratber rough!!'' Aeckley: Cunni?gham for Shorp Saturday, Dec. U -Pay your Y. M C 
with the Juniors showing cnno;istent Cl~u~h for Cunnutgham: Turtelo~ for A. pledge.· 
team wNk all the wa>· through Lunrl Ht{;g_lnR: fleckley Car Clough Tune Sunday, Dec. ~Tech students R.n.' 
gren did good work for tbe Junia,.. 16-monute halves Referee: Swasey. welrome in nny church in the city. 
and ~n did Smith. accidentally: for STANDING OF CLASSES Monday, Dec. 1S--Basketball practke, 
Smithy, in intercepting a pass, quite FINAL 5:()().6:00 p. m. 
unintentional!.- poked the ball into hi~ Played Won Lost Per Ct lmercl.nss R16e Mn~h. 1922 vs. 1921 
own ba~ket. Tbe score was 21-9, and 1923 ---- 3 3 0 1.000 TECH NEWS ossignments, Ml13, o 
the lineur• were ns follows: 1922 ____ 3 2 I .607 5:00p.m. 
1UN!OR!'-21 ~ENIORS 
Col',\"or hy r 
Shn1tz ( 
(Campbell 
r Mo~~ 
Lun igren c c Htl"fn<r'<'r 
Pirln-:ck g g Smit~ 
Keith ~ r: Co,di'l 
F 'eJ. J go~! -: C:lle~wo-th·: 4. ne-r 1 I 
J .u ~d;r.--, 3. Pick~\··<-·: 1 C,-,nhe·t I I 
)lt"rs~ 2 Fo111 ~tnn1': n ... , inctn·l 1 I 
c~m:--l'rll 2 rn:c•worth·· 3 !:=uh,~' '' I 
1 o~•. l'e- fo- Shn' % l'ou's ju,ior.< 
11. ~en ors !l. I 
f"RfSii~IE~-Sn"IrmtORES 
!:1 th" h· ":t""~ nf the st'rie• the So 
1 hn:n<'!Tes heaL the Fre~hmen 2S 6. The 
~::.me ~t:tr Lecl off slowly but ended with 
b<>th team~ fighting hard The Sophn-
wore~ were held to three ba•kl'b th• 
fir~tt half Tn the set'onrl half howe\"t'r 
tlte Sophomores dropped the ball in 
WHO'S WHO AT TJ:CH. 
President. 1921 -----------P. K. Davis ----------P-4963 
Pre.{itlc•n t. Ill?.! ----------C. H. Needham --------P-50928 
r~:ct.:nt. 1!r.!3 -------------------T. W. Berry --------------P-1050 
l're3'rle1• t. 19'21 ---------------Wm. Welch ------------P-50928 
fus :\bn:tger. Tech Show ______ c. H. Needbnm _____ _p-50\!28 
~1!1.-:t;:cr ~lusic::al ,\ssocmtion ----E. L. Shol& _________ P-I(),W 
l'rotbal1 MAnnge.r _______ ___p, K . Dnvis -------P-4963 
13ase13nll Manager ---------0. A. Calln.bnn --------P-15&1 
Tla.sketball Manager ----E. B. Saunders __________ P,S2278 
TECH NEWS-Editori.1l -----------I. R. Smith ----------P-00928 
TECH NEWS-Business ------G. P. Condit --------P-1050 
ltl'll Aftennatb-Editorial _____ R. C. Fergu!l<ln -----P-62278 
1921 Aftermath-Rusinell~ _______ IT. E. Drake ------------·-----P-iill928 
Cenern.l Seeretary Y. ~~ C. A. ____ w. B. Anthony ..P-687 
TEOH CARNIVAL 
FRIDAY, DEC. 10, 
AT 8 :00 P. M., IN THE GYM. 
TICKETS 56c 
3 
Everything El.ectrical 
CO.IIPLETE .ISSORTMENT 
OF 
STUDENT L.IMPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plea1>a Ill St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co . 
Youn~r Men Can Eco1101Uize by 
Denhng Wuh Us 
TIES, SBI.RTS, COLLARS, SUS· 
PENDERS, NIGHTWEAR, SOCltS, 
AND ALL J'IXINGS 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCII TlllNOS IN 
A DEPARntENT STORE 
T.'Olt tho atudent oT prof.. 
£ tho CWp<'.rb VENUS out· 
rival& all for Pt:rfcct peucll 
work. 17 black a~ md 
3 copying. 
A-w..I-d 
PeodlCo. 
For Reliable Mao'l Pumlabior 
and Sb-
Orop In to see Cashner's 
at 137 AWn Street 
Cuhner 1ella for leu 
OBifBd SbDB Hepalrtog Co. 
Wa nil a run li.De ot Men'• up-to-date 
Dreu Bhoea at Raalooabla Price~ 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
Duncan & Gooaun Go. 
Wholesale a.od Retltil Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AtJTOM.OBU.E ACCESSORIES 
AND MILL SlJPPLIE.S 
101 MAIN ST WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
TE C H NEWS 
Society Br11nd 2nd 
F11Shlon Psrk 
D ecember 7, 1920 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
~eimer Smart· Clothes 
for Young Men 
OVERCOATS 
The Live Store WARE 
--Se/Jing Now st 
Lower Prices 
PRATT co. KENNEY KENNEDY CO. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
f oo o o o oo o$o o o o o o o o o o o o o • •••1 Every~ Lw: :::::: meetmg blne$. producin~ aproltimately 100.()(~ I k. w . at an exceedingly hogb efficiency 
Mr. J ohnson also showed the distn 
button plan~ of the Niagara Palls Pow 
er Co., "'hicb hu a capacc~y of 250 .00('1 
k . w., poin ting out the new features lo 
mcreasing thr rfficiency and wety of 
n rustributoon plnnt 
TABLE 
LAMPS ~ T . D. G. • or the Wor<Uter Branch or the A . T 
• E E last Tuesday. spent a delightful 
I TKCB e\·ening listening to the illustrated 
I talk 8iven by J. Allen Johnson oi the locMly aD4 FraQnlitT Iulplu Niagara Falls Power Co. Mr. johnson is a former Tech man Manufactured by and since his graduation. some ftrtun ln addition t.Mre were two reels of motion pictures. one showing the grBn· 
deur of the Ningnra rover and falls. 
and the other ollustrating the production 
or carborundum, which is indispensable 
to industry, nnd the mnking or which 
reqwru a large amount of cheap elec· 
tncal eoerrr. 
: Dl TbDIIS D. Bar• Co., lac. years ago, be bas been at Niagara Palls 
+ J'IS M.U.Sc., Wore. ,5 N •l<lo• LaM, II . v. The liUbject presented by i\lr. john· t son was "Niagara Power Development." 
• 0 0 I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I O I I I I I I 1 I Jle pve & brief sketCh Of the electncal 
Portrait Pbot~ 
BUSHONG 
Ill llAIN STRBET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
Individuality 
- IN-
Hair Cutting 
wo pride-·~- .., cho ••· 
c. ado• •• .t\'1 w 1k Unle ...., 
taU., whkb COUDI M a..ch (n 
t~'-=,:~:~'ra~r ~~~~l~y bt; 
dilf•rt- in 1~ fto10loppur&OC4. 
IITATK KtJTOAL 
BAILBKR IBOP 
PH ILIP Ptltl..l. ti'S, Prop. 
Sl.a'lh .. loor 
CLAJa PIOTtJU II AJfD DIPLOIU.$ 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
CHAPIN & 0 ' BRIEN 
330 Main Street, Worcester, Mala. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park 818 818 State Mutual 
plantS which have been in opemtion 
for some time at Niagara and then 
turned to the. construction of the new· 
est addition to the Niagara Palls Power 
Company known as the Extension ol 
Plant No. 32 or this company. By 
PII'I'IIIOAL KDOCATIOJI DaM. 
means of motion p;cnu-es and slides he Or. P. M. Seerley o£ Sprinpeld Y . M 
illustrated the construction of this new C. A college lectured to the F~n 
plAnt, from the first excavation to the clala last Fnday. Hcs talk on Hyg1ene 
delivery of the current £rom the dy· was very convinoo~ and he held the 
namos.. interest of the audience every minute 
The plant consist. o£ three vertical The P'rubies voted him a live wue anrl 
renerators, dueetly connected to t w look forward to ha next vosit . 
W hat Is Air? 
BEFORE 1894 every chemist thoucht he knew what air ,.. .. A nlec:ha.niQt mh.l ure or mOJ., ur~. nit:totten and oxyaen. woth rro«t .,r hydrogen 
and carbon dooxide." he would expla.n. There was 10 
much olcy'¥en and olttogrn in • ah en samvle • nat lie 
.imply d~crmin~ the amount of oJty&en pr~nt and 
as3umed the rnt cot... nocrot~cn: 
One gre11t English chemist. Lord Ravl~•ah. tountt 
th•t the nitrogen ohtainrd from the a.r wos nevrr 10 
pur~ as that obtaonrd from aome compound hke am· 
monia. What was the "impunty"? In co-oper11tmn 
with anotb<r prorninent c:henun, S•r Wlllinon Rom10y 
it wat doliCO'Ift'ed in an enurdv new ... ,_ .. ••aon." 
Later came the dcscovcry of other rare &RSU on the At· 
mo5pherc. The wr "'e brt"&tht' contoms •bnut a cl •zen 
&- and caseous compounda 
Tbo:•l '*"7 of the elr ,_. an uarnph· of .-..cerch ,,.. IJW'C "·cnt~. 
Ra;,k-tab and R am..er ba.J no pr-. t..:al t.n.J tn v1~ mcuty tbe 
diK'ovCI"lf o r Qt'w 1..-u. Afcw,~aco the R ewwdt. Labotetnnft'-·f•h~OnwraliUa; ... 
tric Cooat*lY ~ t o .. Ll Jy t hC' d.nt-""M"to'f) ,,f I\1Nncnl • tn ..-. ... 
b..au.ld lamc»tnocdq t-• uc.matn OOw th" h.aptWnl'lL 1t •• • 
p.atC"Iy lde:t.ttfk uodcrt...k.JD• Jt ••• f~ I bar tbc lit.md• 
~~~:::r~~:~:~:,:!'~,,M~·""".-uh .. 
1ft a bCMltr Ia vuy h .. h. tt •.II t•k~t m«C' ~•t d..n «~oU.n.anhr t a 
t:n ~l=~way~~.:~ ~~~ ~ \!":':;-. ~~i 
not (CJ~albttw cbeateally •••b the fil.anwnt The 6lammt 
bum moan~; hy.~ wvuJJ COikJuct thehnt • .,.11 t oorapt.<Jt,-
N u i"QQftt ,. a \UIIdUI .- an th•• ce. 1t don f~ a ftw com 
pound.&. bowcvu. Bcttft" .un lJ •rltJn. It fbn'O• DOC'Oiftpou:t'l::b 
at -~~us tJw I:OOdotnl.. dhOmt. c.a.fii.W lamp •f"'.'!Nrt"d • .,.._t to 
-aoa. wbac.b ~ tbro IIICJfl uarta~~ ... '-' lhrt- world. found • 
--....,uc.·-· Ouoc:ovft' D<W (...U. ood lhotu' ....-leal oppliaiUon Will lHC 
...,., olouclf 
~'l!'"~~ol ot"~'h/~th~ olthc 
Somrtb:oca ,..,.,. mua.t daPM bdotc tM JW-.clk .r:"ppltcat-.aa 
ol• cbJCOVffJ' become. aPQel'nlt. u \n the c.ue o f •rw:on; ~ ~~~~~~~:~o:r~h:.:tllctt~~~"f.~[ 
00 au.b.t:.attal pmcn"M cao b« m.N~ \lnlae rew~ l1 c~u~~oh.ac:t~d 
for the: purpoec of di.cowf"rioc orw fiK"ta. 
~ ... e~e~~Jtfn~e"'~!~;,; 
_ , ,., .-- t 
Economy Electric Co. 
ll FOSTER STREET 
W hen you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
-~· Leadlq l'kldlt 
371-373 Maio St. 
Phone Park IM-157 
==POLI'S== 
The Base l; 
II 
H ospital for 
I the Greasy 
I I Grinds. 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
667 Main Stree'- P'ranldin Square 
Manufacturers 
ATIILB'riC AND SPOR 'I'IIfO GOODS 
Discount allowed aU Tech Studeou 
Get Discount Cards from i'olr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES. Mgr 
I Coach W. P. L Football and Baseball. 19M-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Plea.sant St.. 
We Carry a l'uil Line Loose L6at 
Memo. Boola, l"illen, and 
Drawillc Ma'erlala 
One minute from EllSton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chanct-
